
iron Clad Overalls, Jackets and Shirts, Celluloid Collars, beautiful ;PIccc Goods, the most sightly line of Autumn and Winter Styles of Clothing ever seen in Fhittsmoutfi. Square (Icalfng at t!ie"Bor,s,v XV. & P.
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SAFES, CHAIRS,
r.rr., nr.. etc.,

O ylZ

METALLIC BURIAL CASES
'.VOODEU COiTXZiTS

f .1!'. ;. tca.'.y iii;n! an.lsi.l.l cheap for cash.
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.. f T
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ORGANS & P1AH0S
1 f Kvi-r- 1 . "ii;''.i'iii,

CHEAP FOP-- CASH.
Tin iVIi'l.r l

Whittlesey Patent
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. r E G ETA E tTM

Has been in constant Vv' Ci5T O
nse by the public i j ''r--- t

"Vfor over tvtrenty years,
and Is the best preparation Si
ever Invented for RESTOR-

ING
The

GRAY HAIR TO ITS State
YOUTHFUL COLOR AND Assayer

andLIFE.
ji Chemist

It supplies the natural i of !Ias3.
food and color to the hair and
glands without frtaining the leading
kin. It will increase and

thicken the RTowth of the
hair, prevent its blanching;

endorseau-- J falling- otl', and thus
AVERT KALDNESS. and

4 recom

It cures Inching, Ernp- - mend it
tion and Dandruff". As a a3 a
HAIR I)i;iSlN It is very great
tleKirable, giving the Isair a triumpbilku eoftnesa which, all in medi-

cine.
admire. It keeps tho head

clean, sweet and healthy.

N
a

WHISKERSwill change tle Ixard to a l;l:uVN or
P.LACK at discretion. Being; in one
prrparatloTi It is easily applied, and.
rrodnees permanent color that will
not wath cfT.

I'ltKi'Altl.I ki

B. P. HALL & CO., NASHUA, E.K.
Sclii b all Dea'ers in ViJicina.

FIEST
National Bank

M" XERUASKA,

svrrK.ssoK to
tootm; iiaxxa a clakk

Tons FlT7.r.FRAI.n President.
K. a. I'ovkv Vice iTcsitU-nt- .

A. W. McI-Al'illI.I- . 'aliifr.
JOMI OllufKKK .Assista I'axliier.

This P.ank is now open for lmsinen pt tlieir
new room, eoi nt-- r ."Ma.n ami Sixtli st and

prepared to tiansacl a general

BANKING BUSINESS.

Stocks, Condi. Gold, Governmenl and Local
Securities

I'.OUOIIT AND SOLD.

Deposits Received and Interest Allow-

ed on Time Certificates.

ivailalile in any part of the Tinted States and
In all the Principal Towns und Cities

)I

AGISTS ri)U TJIK
CKI.KI'.KATPn

hman Line and Allan Line
OF NTKAIICK X.

Person wishing to brin out their friends from
mupe cn

rURfHASK TfKKTrt KIIOM CS

Througli to P 1 n t t n m o 11 t li .

Wl S Eb IS .

J. F. BAUIY1EISTER
Furjiislie? Fieh, Pure Milk,

Special cal!-- - :( tended t . and Freli Milk
fioai same cow furiii.slied lu-- .;nled.

Excelsior Barber Shop,

j. c. BOONE,
Hair, Street, 'Wisiie Saunders House.

"ETIIV O ITT TING,
S 11 A Y I X C. A N I) S 11 A M V O O 1 X O

Especial aUeiilimi given to

JUTTIXH CHILDREN'S AND LA-
DIES' HAIR.

'jAi.L ax n skj: nooxi:. gents,
A. id ' a luion in :

A. Schlegel & Bro
MaTi lilact'ii crs of

rZISTTtl CIG-ABS- ,

FANCY SMiMCEPS .' l.'TICI.IVS, SMOKiNf!
I ;.i.Y! N;

r" A T ti l A -- 1 --v V? .
Special P.PAXDS :url s:,:t s of CJCAPS made to

rli r, at:.l satisfaction gi:ar:.ntced. I'igar
clippings Isold for si'Hikii'g t lia"co.

Main St. three Uei'i" v.e-.- t of Sa';niler- - House.

I'LATTSMOCTi!, NEIL 101 y

llf'HAifAH'B gll
J. S. DUKE

II. s j;ist opei.. 'I an enli. e new stock of hard-- a

a re. on
a wt ts-- ' nK rr- - T jss - 7 ri -

Ne: t door west of Chapman Smi'li's Drug
SI. He.

A Pull I.!:ie f

SHSL7 HARDWARE,
SHOVELS, RAKES. SI'A PES and

ALL GARDEN TOOLS.
NAILS, NAILS. NAILS, by the Key

ir J'innd-ROI'- E,

POWDER. SHOT, GRIND- -

77HEEL-3AEE077- S.

A FulM.iiie of Ci'TM-IKY- .

iis t'j J!a i.'u'tis and Con-ttaitor- s.

AH vr I sold as low ns-- they poibIv enn be
and live. 41y

V ILL! A M HEROLD7
dealer In

niiv oood.,
cLOTri.-s- .

IJLAXKETS,
FLANNELS,

FURNISHING G00D3.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
stock of

BOOTS and-- SHOES
tr be

CLOSED OUT AT COST
:o:

Notions, Queenswaro,
and in fact everything you can call for in

the line of

General Merchandise.
CASH PAID FOU HIDES AX D FPPS.

All kinds of corntry r.Kc.ucc taken in ex
change for goods.

SAGE BROTHERS,
Dealers in

STOVES,u.'' Tea: rvv ts," uss. m. a - r,
FTC, VTC, KTC.

One Door East of the Post-Offic- e, l'lattsmoiith,
Xebr.iska.

Pnietieal Workers in

SHEET IRON, ZINC, TIN, URA-ZIERY,dc.,S- r..

Large assortment of Hard ann Soft

l'umps, Gass Pipes and Fittings.

CJOJL. STOVES,
Wood :'itd Ci::I Stoves for

IIEATIXti Oil COOKING.
Always on Hand.

vry variety of Tin. Sheet Iron. ?nd Z:nc
Work, kept m stv-k- .

MAKING AND REPAIRING,
Done m Short Notice. (fii'Rrni.v(; '.t;(.M.7rD.' r.r;

VHHF.H t.nX 4t.SAUli EROS.

PJiOFESSIOXAL CAltDS

DFXTIST. and Homrepatlilc Physician. Of-
fice corner Mam and Mil Rt's., over llerold's
.store, Plattsmouth. Xel. -- ''

T. It. iril'MOS,
ATTOHXEY AT l.WV. Prncfices in Sn in-d- ers

and Cass Counties. Ashlaad, Nebraska.
;t.".im"

U. it. aviaihiai,
ATTOKXKY AT LAW, Plnttsniouth. Xeh. Of-

fice Front Iiooin over Chapman tc Smith's
l:-i-i Store. n'y

WILL K. WISH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Peal Fire ee

and Collection Aenrv. Oiiice in Fitz-fterali- fs

block, l'lattsmoiith. Xelnaska. lvin:j

n. n. LiviX(is-ro- , .is. i.,
IMIVSICIAK .t SCIliiEON'.

OFFICE HOCKS, from inn. m.. to 2 p. m.
Examining Surgeon for I". S. Pension.

1K. XV. II. WCHII.IU.K IIT,
rRACTISIXO PUVSICIAX.Mill attend calls

nt a:i homs. nijrlit or day. l'lattsmoiith. Ne-

braska. OHice in Chapman t Smith's Drmr
Store.

-- KO. KM ITU.
ATTOP.XEV AT LAW and Pe;tl Estate Pro-kT-

Special attention civen to ColleclioiiS
and all matters affecting the title to real estate.
I mice on Jd lloor, over l'ost OKiee. l'lattsmoiith,
Nebraska. " t.

JAMKS K. MflKKISOV, W. t.. HKOW.NK.
Notary Public.

1IORKI4K &. BltOAVXE.
ATTOKXKYS AT LAW. Will practice in Cass

and adjo.nini; Coiiatlcs ; jsives special attention
to collections and abstracts of title. OHice. in
Fitzgerald Block, lMatti-mout- Nebraska.

i:v
I. II. VIJEi:iKK A. '.LAW OFFICE. Peal Estate. Fire and Life In-

surance Atrents. Plattsmout h, Nebraska. Co-
llectors, tax -- payers. Have n complete abstract
of titles, liny and sell real estate, nipiiiate
loans, S;c. 1

J. SI. HAH., yi. I?.
I'HYSICIAN-- AXI SUKCKOS.

OFFICE with Dr. Livingston .Soutn Side of
Main Street, bet wceiHUk and 7th streets. Will
attend eails prompt';:. - l

TVf7 C H'TT K It.

DBKTIST.IMAttsraouth. Xtraka.
OiTice on Main Street over T. W. Shn'"rks

Puri.it ir.e Store. SI'V

KAJI, Zl. 'iIAI3I.V.V.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And So'ieiir-- in Chancery. fJfT.ce in Fit'ger-al- d

Pluck,
p.ivl PLATTSMOtTil, NEE.

Tonsorial Artist.
eIjATTioi't:i sr.BJtAsMA.

Place of business on M;'n St.. bet ween ll'l
:;n...tll sin els. Siiampfo.ii. Shaiic;, e!i:l-divu- 's

hair cult im;. etc. etc. l'.'ly

co 3i m I: i c ia 7 ot-- : l7
LIXv'OI.N, NEC,

J. J. 131IIOFF, - - J'ropri' for.
The bi-s- Iniown and most popular Lai;-l!or-

ill ;hc State. Always slop a; i Commercial.

JENI10FF i'ONNs,
Morn inu: Dmv Siiloon !

One door east of the Saunders House. We
keep till" best of

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars..
rt:m9 Constantly on Hand.

J.S.GREGORY, - - - Pioprutor.
I.ocr.tion Central. C.ood Sample Poom..

Fvi-r- attrnli'in paid to ciums. 4J:n.l
Pl.ATTSMMI Til. --- --- N"K!t

ATTSrIC5UTiFMILL
PLATTSMOL'TII, XI'.B.

c. sss::.m:z, - i'rtpi ictor.
Flour, Corn 31 cal d-- Feed

s on l::uid and forsrtle at lowest cash
Pl iers. The huliest prices ).iid lor Wlieat ai.d
Com. Pal r attention jjveu cusioni work.

AND

MACt;IN'K SHOTS !

JOSCTsT WAYMA1T
ri.ATTSVUtj't II. X Kl"..,

Hepaircr of Steam Eniincx, Boilers,
Saw and Grist Mil If

UAH AM STEAM KITTIti.
Crnii-rh- t Iron Pipe. Force and Lift Pipes. Steam

l.;al!;;cs. ;'.iet v- - Vil'.vc lie. anil all
kinds of I'.ra- - s E::.iiie Fittings,

repaired ou short noti-e- .

FARM MACHINEK
A. L. MARSHALL

Successor to

PROUTY & 3IAKSI1ALL,
Dealer in

. ?iKiti ixi:.!i& m:,!iii-.
PEHFUM K 1 1 EX. XO.IPX. TOILET A T2TI-rl.K- S.

I'AIXTS ,t ofLX. LAMPS ami
L MP 4llS. STATHiMJIV. COX F

To'iACCO. CHiAUS, Ac
1'sjpc WIih-- ami BJipioi-s- ,

Fur MciUcinnl rurie,
jPrescriptious Carefully Comoutidcd day or

niht. Kcuionil.or liie iilace, .ilar-h;i- ll

"Poot & shoe" (: Jriiji Stote.
Wceyinsr Water, - Xehraska. 17

.
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II. A. WATERMAN & SON.
Wholesale and Ketail Dealers in

PINE LUMP. E It.
L.ATIT.

MIINGLEs:.
SASIT,

D001IS.
BLINDS,

i:tc.
ETC.,

ETC.
Main street. Corner of Firth,

PLATTSMOUTH, - - - - NET.
Still Eetter Rates for Lumber

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

,9rti 7)iretory.
A. S. rAPPOCK. V. H. Senator, F.e.itrice.
AI.VIN SAt'N fiKUS. lT. S. Senator, Omaha.
THOS. J. MA.IOKS, ISepresentative. Peru.
ALUIXrs NANCE. Covfinnr, l.inc.ilu.
S. J. A I.KXA N DKif, Secret. .rv of Siate.
F. W. LKIPTKE. Auditor. Lincoln.
(',. M. liAUTLE'lT, Treasurer. Lincoln.
S. P. THOMPSON. Sunt. Public Instruction.

DAY IS. Land CoinniisMoner.
C. .1. DILWOIM'H. Attorney OeneraL
KEY. C. C. HAUKIS f'hp!afn of Penilentiary.
DIt. II. P. MAllilEWSON, Supt. llo,jiital lor

the Insane.
Supreme Court

S. M AXWELL. Chief Justice, Fremont.
V. FO. IS. LA K '', malia.
AM ASA COPP., Lincoln.

Second Judicial 2)ittricl.
S. P.. FOT'NP. Juil'.'e. Lincoln.
.1. C. WATSON, i'roseciui.i-Att'- v. Xeb. Citv.
W. L. WEIJ.S, Clerk iJi't. Court, PlutUsuioutb.

Connfy 7ircctory.
A. X. SCLLIYAX, Countv dudye.
.1. D. 'J I TT. Countv Clerk.
.1. M. PAT'l KiiSON, County Treasurer.
1. W. MY EPS. Sheriff.
;. W. FAli: FIELD, surveyor,

t;. lilLDESiKAXD, Coioner.
NTV C()MMISIflM-.RS- .

HEXTtY WOLFF. Libe.tv Pieeinct.
1AM ICS CK. WFOl:l. South Pond Precinct.

SAM L KiCMAPDsON. Mt. Phnant Precinct.

City 7)irefio y.
,T. W. .IOMNSON, Mavor.
.1. M. PAT'l EPSON. Treasurer.
.1. D. SIMPSON. Citv Clerk.
KICII AUD YIYIAN. Police Judge.
P. I'.. Ml'KPHY. Citv Marshal.
WM. L. ELLS. Chief of l ire Dept.

COl. NCll.M K.N.
1st Ward .1. PEPI'EKPEI:;, Y. V. LEOXAPD.
2d Ward C. W. FAI lil'i KLD, J. Y. WEOK- -

I. PACM.
3d Ward P. V. Cl'SH I NO. TIIOS. POLLOCK.
lh Ward i". Mi CALi.AN, E. S. MIAlil'.

2"oMtntuxei NO. W. M A KSIIALL.

B. & M. R. R. Time Table.
Takimj Ffe't May 1, 1879.

rou omaiia ri:o:.i n.ATTMOPTir.
Leaves 7 :m) a. m. Arrives S 15 a. m.

J :if p. in. " 4 lijj p. in.
FKOI OMAHA FOi: PLaTTSMOI Tn.

Leaves 0 :1 ) a. in. Arrives in : !t) :i. m.
o :ijo p. in. p. in.

tOP THE WEST.
leaves PlatTsiii'iiith ! :t". a. in. Arrives Lin-

coln. 12 4.j p. in. : Arrive- - Pearuey. T: v. ii. m.
Freight leaves'.) v.. in. Ar. Lincoln 2 :'' p.m.

PPOM THE WEST.
Leaves ICearnev. 6 :.o a. m. Leaves Lincoln,

1 . : 1. in. Arrives l l.it isinoutll. 4 l. u
Freliiht leaves Lincoln 11:4) a. in. arrives

Pl.i! tsiuouth, 4 ji. in.
OOINO EAST.

En press. 6 a. m.
l'a.sse:rri r. t train each d::y I p. m., ereept

Stuiday. Evi-r- third Saturday a tiviti e.m-liL-c- t-,

at the time.

II. V. 51. . Time Tattle.
Tdl.imj j:frct Sioi'.V'i. .l.'i'ird C), lsT!.

SOITll. STATIONS. XfiKTTT.
; :.v.ita 1IASTI NOS. :..ilil
r. A VP. ' S

i; , p.r.ci: PILL. 7 : in
7 I WLl S. ' 7 :''
7 i PED !. ' I'D. G :"5
X 1 NAY A I.E. 0 :!i
S :.';" i.: son.
::lil t i.A i KLIN. 5
!t :L:.i!ii ; p. Li ';.i i m; I'tiv. 5 Mi.am

V. IS, & J. EJ. II. TS11J: TAE2I.S:
w est '. ai::.

Exi-tes- Mail.
Leave Chicairn.. .. ' o . 'am in

M' n tot i 1 1 4Aatit
!T ... 4 .rpm Tj :.."aia

" !on . . 7 : i;n.i K loam
' 'UM:i.a In "'.i:i 1 1 Sim
" iiaiii-.i- l 1 4".aiu 1 . . ; ll i
' Cres;:in . 4 .aia ."i

' Pcd Oak 7 Xiam i. onijiii
A rr. 1 ia!tM..i-i;:- - I'l.'ulil

EASTWAED.
1"iitss Mail.

Li-i- ve I'laltiiionih... :t r. ;.;.iii
Pel i ak s (iioni s "nam
Creslon In ..".;.iu II 1 IMII

" h.iriton ll' .",."aii: I I ' p I i

Oituni'.v.i :t ni; i npiii
Pairlin-jton- . .. n .'.e ue u iiiju
Oale.-iluii'i- : s .V.am 1 1 (..Vim
Mendota t- -' l 'ini : l'lam

Arriv Cliic.iuo .". :Ji i j m 7 (Kiam

ONLY J7 l!(' i:s TO St. Lod'S 1 v the new
POl'TE just ooeiu-- via i N i t 'Til. PELL-MA- N

PALACE SLEEPlXti CA US run from
itu: lin;-t'.i;- i t.)S. Lo:.i- - without ch.ilie.

liY LE.WlNi; i r.ATISMiHTil AT ?. P.
.M..yo'i .irnve m S r. LtH'lS t!;e eveninat
S :L'i'. and lea hiz S. Louts nt s :l'ii a. in . you rT
live in riattsvinus ti : the net ia. lining.

Coupon Ticki'is :.r -- aie for nil points North,
South, Las: .".d V(-- ;t.

SAM EEL POWELL.
D. V. I!lTC!MOC:-:- , Ticket Awat.

Cen. W i T.iss. Ajjei.i.
.1. M. P.F.i 'ill' A , A.;. lit. PlutisM-- ' iilh.

111 h Vllll.SD i V MAM
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

"I had no appetite ; Ho'.'.oway s Pills j;ave i;i.'
a hearty one "

" Your Pills are mai vellous."
"1 semi for ano! her box and keep them in the

house."
"Dr. Hiiilmviiy hns cured my headache Unit
;' ciil otiie.''
"I y..ivi- - one of yiur Pills to my by be for chol-

era morbus. 'The lit I .e liear ini ell in a day.
"My nausea of a i : c : t : is now cured.
"Your box of II. !'..' .a 's Hut meni me

of aoin.-- in he lii-a.- I rub'.n d collie of vour
Ointment behind ilic ears, and the noise has
left."

"Send mc two boxes ; I waul one for a poor
family."

"1 enclose a dollar ; your price is2." cents but
the medicine to me is worth a dollar."

"Send me live boxes of your 1 ids."
"Let me have I lire" boxes of your Pills by re-

turn mail, lor Chills and Fever.""
I have over oo such testimonials :i these

but wai.t of space compels me lo conclude.
For Cutaneous Disorders,

And all erupt ions of t he skin, t hi i Hutment is
most invaluable. It does not heal externally
alone, but penetrates wth the most
effects t;, t ne very root of t he evil.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Possessed of this PEMEDY, Evcrv Man mav be
h.sown Doctor. It may be nibbed into'the
systom. mi as to iiii'y internal complaint :
bv these means it cures sores or Clcers in the
TIIPOAT. STOMACH. LIV EE. Sl'lxE. or oth-
er pans. If is an Infallible Pemedv for P.AD
I.EOS. PAD 1, UFA Si's. Contra. ;'ed or Slitf
.loinls. ;ol'T, PliEEMAT 1S.M, ai.d ull Skin
1 liseases.

Imi'pktant Cai:ti.. Noiie arc genuine
unless t lie signature oi . I. ii.vviii . h, as acent
for the l'nili-- States. siiiiouimIh each box of
Piils and liniment. P.oxes at c uts, C2 cents,
aul si each.

i.f"' There is considerable saving by taking
the larger IIoi.i.ou a v Co., New York.

Oily

PAPER HAKGING
AND

M- - rrlcEIwain,
tShop over JO.Y-Y-

Ei I TAP.LES.on

PINE STREET.
Ralisfactioa Cuaranteed.

Pin'!

STIiElGiiT A: 311LLEIJ,
Harness Ma n nfact u rers,

SADDLES
EPIDLES,

COLLARS.
and all kinds of harness stock, constantly on

hand.

FR UIT, CONFECTIONE Y,
AND

GROCERY STORE,
NUTS,

CANDIES,
TINAS' corrz:Sl'CAKS,

TOPCCOES,
FLOrK.

fi t.
ITememher the place E. (?. Iive'son lower ia'.ii Street.

2 1- -1 v A" TR EIGHT & MILLER.

Little Erown Hands

Tltey drive home the cows from the pasture.
Up through the lonjr, shady lane :

Where tho quail whistles loud In the whei..
fields.

They are yellow w ith rlpenlnar grain t

They find In the thick, waving grasses.
Where the scarlet-lippe- d strawberry grows t

They gather the earliest snowdrop,
And the first crimson buds of the rose.

They to?s the new lmy in the meadows.
They gather the e!dcr--l loom white,

They find where the du-.k- y grapes purple,
la the soft-tint- ed October light.

They know where the apples hang ripest, .

Ai.d are sweeter than Italy wines ;

They know where the fruit clusters thickest.
On the long, thorny blackberry-vino- s.

They gather the dolica'o soa-woed- s,

And lui'ld tiny Ci.htles of sand ;

They pkk up (he beautiful sca-shrl- ls

Fairy barks that have diified to land

Those who toil bravely are strongest.
The humble and poor gr- at.

And from those brow children
Shall grow mighty rulers of State.

The pen of the statesman and author.
The noble and wise of the

The chisel, the sword, and the palette
Mjall be held in the li.tlo brown li jnd.

OUR NEW NEIGHBORS AT TONKA-PO- G.

AJT TTNSOCIAIILE FAMILY, AND WHAT HAP-

PEN KD TO IT.

When I saw the little house building
nn eighth of a mile beyond my own, on
lhe old Bay road, I wondered who were
to be the tenant"?. The modest structure
was set well back from the rod, amooy
the trees, as if the inmates were to care
noihiug whatever for a view of the stylish
eij u images which swept by during the
Summer season. For my part I like t;
see the passing, in town or country; but
each lias his own t.iute. The proprietor,
who seemed to be also the architect of the
new houSv.', superintended the various de-

tails of the work with an assiduty that
gave me u high opinion ot his intelligence
and executive abioty, and I congratulated
myself on the prospect of having tome
very agreeable neigubors.

It was quite early in the Spring, if I re-

member, w hen they moved iuto tiie cot-
tage a newly ma.riod coiipie, evidently;
the wife very young, pretty, and with tii,j
air of a lady; the husuand tomewiiat old-
er, but still in the lirst Hush of manhood.
It was understood in the village that they
came from Plliuiore; but no one knew
them personally, and they broughf no l jl-te- i's

ot iiitrouiii lion. (For obvious reasons
I rcfiain from mentioning names.) It
was clear that fur the present, at least,
their own company was entirely sulliek-n- t

for them. They made no advancem-jn-

toward the acquaintance of any of the
frtiniiies in the neighborhood, and conse-
quently were left lo themselves; that ap-
parently was what they desired, and why
they came to Poykapog. For, after iu
black b;i.-- s, wild thick, and teal, soiilude is
the chief staple of Ponkapog. Perhaps
its perfect rural loveliness ttiiouid be

Lying high U up Jer the winga of the
blue hills, and in tne odorous breatli of
pines and cedars, itchanccs to be tho most
enchanting bit of genuine country, within
fifty miles of lioston; which, moreover,
tan be reached iu half an hoar's ride by
ittilway. Put the railway station (heaven
be praised) is two miles distant; und the
seclusion is without a llaw. PouLonog
has one mail a day; two mala a day
would render the place uninhabitable.

The village it looks like a compact
village at a distance, but unravels and dis-
appears the moment you drive into it
lias quite a large iloating population. I
do not allude to the perch and pickerel.
Along the Old Day road, a highway even
in colonial days, there are anumber of at-

tractive cottages straggling oil toward
Milton winch are occupid lor the Sum-
mer by people from the city. These
birds of ptussage are a distinct class from
the permanent inhabitants, and tho two
seldom closely assimilate unless there
has been some previous connettion.

It seemed as if our new neighbors were
to come under the head of permanent in-

habitants; they had built their own house,
and had the air of intending to live in it
all the year round.

"Are you going to call on them?" I
asked my wife one morning.

''When they call on us," 6he replied,
lightly.

"But it is our place to call first, they be-
ing strangers."

This was said as seriously as the circum-
stances demanded; but my wife turned it
oil" with a laugh, and I said no more, al-

ways trusting to her intuitions in these
matters.

She was right. She would not have
been received, and a cool "not at home"
would have been a bitter social pill to us,
if we had rrone out of our way to be
courteous.

I saw a great deal of our neighbors,
nevertheless. Their cottage was between
us and the postollice, where he was never
to be met with by chance and I caught
frequent glimpses of the two working in
the garden. Floriculture did not appear
bo much an object as exercise. Possibl-- y

it was neither; maybe they were engaged
in digging for specimens of those arrow-
heads and flint hatchets which are contin-
ually coming to the surface hereabouts.
There is scarcely an acre in which the
plowshare has not turned up some primi-
tive stone weapon or domestic utensil
disdainfully left to us by the red maa
who once held tin's domain an ancient
tribe called the Punkypoags, a forlorn

of which, one Polly Crowd, lig-ui- es

iu the annual blue book, down to the
close of the Southern war, as a State pen-
sioner. I quote from the local historio-
grapher.

Whether they were developing a kitchen
garden, or emulating l'rof. Schliemaiin at
Myccna?, the new-come- rs were evidently
pel sons of refined musical ta.ste; the lady
had a voice of remarkable sweetness, al-

though of no great compass, and I used
often to linger of a morning by th i hiirh
gate and listen to her executing an ope-ati- c

air, conjectural iy at some window up
Btairs, for the house was not visible from
the public road. The husband, some-
where about the grounds, would occ.ision-ali- y

respond with two or thieu bars. It
waj all quite an ideal, Arcadian business.
They scLiucd very happy together, the&e
two persons, who asked no odds whatever
of the community ia which they had set-
tled themselves.

There wn a queerness, a sort of mys-
tery, ulxmt this couple which I admit
piqued my curiosity, though as a rule I
have no morbid interest ia the affairs of
my tieigiiiK.is. They behaved like a pir
of lovers m ho had ran oil' and got married
fcljudjLiufcl4'. I wilihujly acquitted tlioui,

the one nnd the other of having no legal
right to do so; for, to change a word in
the lines of the iet,

"It Is a Joy to think the best
We may of human kind."

Admitting the hypothesis of elopement,
there was no mystery in their neither
sending nor receiving letters? But where
did they get their groceries? I do not mean
the money to pay for them that is an
enigma apart but the groceries them-
selves. Ko express wagon, no butcher's
cart, no vehicle of any description, was
ever observed to stop at their domicile.
Yet they did not alter family stores at the
sole establishment in the village an in-

exhaustible little shop which (I advertise
gratis) can turn out anything in the way
of groceries, from a handsaw to a pocket-handkerchi-

I confess that I allowed'
this unimportant detail of their house-
keeping to occupy more of my specula-
tion than was creditable to me.

In several respects our neighbors re-

minded me of those inexplicable person?
we sometimes come across in gieat cities,
though seldom or never in suburban
places, where the Held may be supposed
too restricted for their operations per-
sons v ho have uopciccptible cc,

and manage to live royally on
nothing a year. They hold no govern
ment bonds, they p'Jixess no real estate 4

our neighbors did own their house), they
toil not, neither do they spin; yet they
reap all the numerous soft advantages that
usually result from honest toil and skill-
ful spinning. How do they do it? But
this is a digression, and I am quite of the
opinion of the old lady in "David Copper-Held- "

who says, "Let us have no meauder-ing- s

!"
Though my wife had declined to risk

a ceremonious call on our neighbors as a
family, I saw no reason why 1 should not
speak to the husband as un individual,
when I happened to encounter him by
the wayside. I made several approaches
to do so, when it occurred to my penetra-
tion that my neighbor had the air of try-
ing to avoid me. 1 resolved to put the
suspicion to the test, and one foicnoon,
when he was sauntering along on the op-
posite side of the road, in the vicinity of
Fisher's saw-miil- , I deliberately crossed j

over to address him. lhe brusque man-
ner iu which he hurried away was not to
Le misunderstood. C f course I was not
going to force myself upon him.

It was at this time that I bewail to form
uncharitable suppositions touching out
neighbors, and w ould have been as well
pleased if some of my choicest fruit trees
had not overhung their wall. I deter-
mined to keep my eyes open later iu the
season, when the truit should be ripe to
pluck. In some folks, a sense of the del-
icate shades of difference between mcum
et luum does not seem to be very strongly
deveioped ili the moou of cherries, to use
Jie old Indian phrase.

I was sullieiently magnanimous not to
impart any of these sinister impressions
to the families with whom Ave were on
visiting terms; for I despise a gossip. I
Would say nothing against lhe persons up
the rond until I had something definite to
say. My interest in them was well, not
exactly extinguished, but burningow. I
met Lie gentleman at intervals, and passed
him without recognition; at rarer inter-
vals I saw the lady.

After a while I not only missed my oc
cnsional glimpse of her pretty, slim fig-

ure, always draped in some soft, black
stutl", with a bit of scarlet at the throat,
but I inferred that she did not go about
the house singing in her light-hearte- d

manner, as formerly. 'What had hap-
pened I Had the honeymoon suffered
eclipse already? Was she ill? I fancied
she was ill, ami tliat I detected a certain
anxiety in h.r husband, w ho spent the
mornings diggingsolitarily in the garden,
and seemed to have relinquished those
long jaunts to the brow of the B.ue hiil,
where there is a supurb view combined
with several venerable rattlesnakes with
twelve rattles.

As the days went by it became certain
that the lady was routined to the house,
seriously ill, possibly a confirmed invalid.
Whether sh-- j was attended by a physician
from Canton or Milton, I am unable to
say: but neither the gig with the large
white allopathic horse, nor tho gig with
the homeopathic sorrel marc, was ever
seen hitched at the gate during the day.
If a physician had charge of the case, he
visited his patient only at night. All this
moved my sympathy, and I reproached
myself with having hard thoughts of my
neighbors. Trouble had come to them
early. I would have liked to ofl'er them
such small, friendly services as lay in my
power; but the memory of tho repulse I
had sustained rankled in mo. So I hesi-
tated.

One morning my two boys burst into
the library with their eyes sparkling.

"You know the old elm down the road?"
cried one.

"Yes."
"The elm with the hang-bird- 's nest?"

shrieked the other.
"Well, we bot'.i just climbed up, and

there's three young ones in it."
Then I smiled to think that our new

neighbors had got such a promising little
family. T.B. Aldrich in Atlantic.

Desolation of Palestine.
In Palestine you are nearly as much in

the wilderness as in Arabia; as to inhabi-
tants, they are precisely the things that do
not exist, for all you can tell, except in
the towns and villages you pass through.
You can ride on day after day, and you
tisc over each hill uud sink iuto wich val-
ley, and except tin occasional solitary
traveler with his servant and muleteer, or
a Turkish oliictr with his party, rarely
does a moving object appear upon the
landscape. Ho cattle me en the laud, and
no passengers on the highways. The lone-li- nt

ss strikes you more like tiiat of the
desert, for it seems unnatural, because
here taere should be life, uud there i3
none. Sometimes you may make out at
a distance on the hillside a siugle figure, a
manor a donkey. It is the only moving
thing you can detect all around. From
Jerusalem to Bey rout you scarcely light
on one single t that can be compared
with those on the Arab pastures fioni the
top of Jabel el Suf.ir to ttu scene of rural
industry. There iu places, the country
was full of people anu children, and Hocks
and herds rejoicing picture of pastoral
existence in iu wealth; while here, in the
country of tillage, aud towns, ai.d vil-b.g- es,

the whole laud teems to lie under
a bpell.

The reason wliy wgamy is of so rare oc-

currence in Khcde Is. and is, that onca on
a time, a man who was convicted of this
crime was sentenced by the court to live
for two years with both w ives. The pun-
ishment was terribly cruel, but it had the
desired clTect.

Tho cultivation of sugar is rapidly
in New South Wales, Queensland-"Wester- n

Australia, and the northern part
of Southern Australia, and the production
has increased this year by nearly two-thir- ds

over the production of last year.

CORRESPONDENCE.

From Alton.
A ro. 25, 1ST0.

"We are having :i severe dry spell at
present ; has been dry for about two
weeks, late corn and vines are suffer-
ing.

Millet is snfe in stack; has yielded
from 2 to tons per acre. Small
grain are mostly ;i failure. Grapes
of good siz and flavor, and very abun-
dant up near head of this creek.
(Deer) plums are new ready for pick-

ing; plenty of tl.em tco. Xo one poi-

soned, suake bitten, sick or absconded
50 but little chance for news.

As evtr, P. S. Child.

Iaclla I tens.
There is a great deal of sickness in

our vicinity.
Squire Zink ia vefy sick bil-ie- us

fever.
Colonel McCarty is fixing up his

hpuse as neat as a pin.
James Colbert is building a new

barn.
Middleton and Son left for the west

this week.
Alvin Hayward, of Iluinbolt, Xeb.,

is visiting bis brother at this place.
Taylor Richard is building a new

house and barn.
School commences at patella. Oct. 1st.
Have you not room for a teachers'

column in the IIekald?
"Willet Pottonjjer. Jr., is a son of San-for- d

Pot tender, ;i name-sak- e of lawyer
Pottanger, and we beiievs a distant re-

lation of the samp. Further than this
we can not give his pedigree.

JlKl'OKTEK.

Ticrht "IlleGrore Notes.

Et. Hepald:- - The weather is very
hot and dry.

Not many sick at present.
The farmers are very busy making

hay, ;ind the weather is very favorable.
Winter wild fruits and nuts are very

scarce this fall, although the prospect
was line last spring.

Politics already are geltinrj to be the
leading topic of conversation. We will
not ask who are running for ofiiice but
wait just as patiently as ever we can
until after fall fleet ion, and then we
will all know. Still we would liko to
know, who they are goin;; to run for
Justice of the peace for Mile
Grove?

Greenbackers havn bern Ivtst of us
stump speaking. Well most anything
fgr a change, one thing over and over
every day soon grows to be monota-non- s.

We are sorry to learn that Mrs. Jno.
Pool fell b;st .Saturday, and broke her
arm.

Mr. O. IT. King, tho Kingsvillo P. M..
v.-a-s thrown fion a waon tho otber
day, and was badly hurt, but not seri-
ously.

We learned that Mr. Chns. B ites has
taken three negroes out on his farm,
and is giving them employment; near
Jy eveiybody is getting them a nijycr,
guess we will have to get us one too.

Quite 'i number of farmars are los-iugh- os

(inoiily shoats) with the chol-
era, of late.

Mr. Sam'l Richardson is putting up
a large amount of hay this fall.

Miss May Kennedy is going to tench
in the country this winter.

Great excitrneitt prevails at Eight
Mile Grove over the petition they have
in circulation to change the name of
the Post OHice back to its former name.
We learn a certain person has
said, that he is going to follow up said
petition with a remonstrance; guess
he will have to go farther away from
home this time, than he did before, for
he will have a few influential, reso-

lute, and determined men to work
against. Sii'THRori-;- .

From Louisville.
An;. 27th, 1870.

Ed. Herald: Yeur Lueila corres-
pondent asks for tho minutes of our
Institute. N. minutes were kept, but
I will be able in a few days to give au
outline of what we did. Thirty-eigh- t
teachers present at the last examina-
tion, and csnoequently my time will be
fully occupied this week in looking
over their manuscript and sending out
their returns.

The general routine of work was the
same as last year's institute except the
addition of a first grade class. We
made a general review of the various
common school branches, classifying
their divisions rtrd reciting by topics.
Instead of the instructor lecturing to
the class the teachers were requiird'
to do most of the taiking. They there-- '
by acquired the strength that is gained j

from exertion. Instead t f being made
passive recipicais of a lecturer's ideas,
the teachers were encouraged to give
their er.vn with their reasons therefor.'
No one was expected lo accept a state-- '
ment as true that he did not thorough- -
ly understand. The asking of qucs
tions and the interposition of objee-- ;
tions by members of the class, were!
cordially welcomed by the instructors.
Instead of teaching by authority of in-- ;
structoror text book, wo aimed lo teach
by illustration and demonstration, di-- j
rected to the intelligence of lhe
class In fact, we conformed ns near-
ly to the rtdrs of dtdibera: ion asseni-- ;
blies as circumstances w ould allow.

Last year at the close of the insti-- j
tute, several teachers expressed them- -'

selves as not satisfied with a second

certificate; and this is tho reason why
we organized a first grade class this
year, and confined ourselves to tWiJ

branches named by law relating to first
and second grades. Ten entered tho
first grade cl.ts, and eight wrote for
first giivdo certiKcatd. One already
holds a first grade and tho attic rs pur-

sued only a portion of the branches.
About forty have commenced study
preparatory to filtering the first gr.vl'
class next year. So we may expect
that onr next sts.sion will bo an inter- -'

eating one.
Further particulars will bo given in

a future communication if agreeable
to "ve editor." D. D. Maktixpalk.

'eJ;rnimA Weather Service.

TtVXLETIN POP Jl'I.T, 1873.

Temperature. The highest report- -'

ed noon temperature were: Iuvalo, 10";
Table Bock, 102; Camden. I'dJi; Palmy-
ra and Uutubo'dL each, 10?b Meu tf
all maximum temperatures, yTdcgiets.
Two stations report temperatures ns
low as C dog., and one CT. Mean of
all minimum temperatures, 71 dg.
Mean for month for all stations, H- de-
grees.

Raixeall. For all stations east of
the Sixth Frir.cipal Meridian, the rain-
fall was 4.4 inches ; aud for all west,
7. no inches. Aa Omaha (United States
Signal Service) it was :J.17, and at
North Platte, 8.47 Greatest & umber
of days ou which rain fell, 1"; and av-
erage for all stations, 'J. But two se-

vere storms were reported in tho
mouth.

'flic following items wore furnished
by the U, S. Sig. St. at Omaha: Mean
daily thei moiueter, 78.7 dfg.; highest
'.ii deg. tin tho 10. h: lowe.st V.'J, on the
20; h.

Prevailing wind, s c; highest veloei-t- y,

!!') miles per hour.
Total movement of the wind during

the mouth, o'J7,.'$ miles.
Note. In observations at tho cen-

tral station during July, three rain- -'

gauges were used Ono was three iu.
in diameter, one 0 iu. and one 12 in.;
all iSci s.i'ne depth and all made in tho
same fotm and similiarly exposed. In
measuring the rainfall by these differ-
ent gauges, no difference in utriount
was i miicated.

l MMAHV FOR YKAR.
--V. PU!.l: Om.ih.t. K. ll tlf. jr. jjvjk.

.Julv... :.oi; 3 lit
Ainrust i r.3 'JA-- l 1,0 a. mi
S.';.l. ii:hcr..( .i 3.2 6.21 0.17
I leloher I) I t 0 ,V 0.41 0A
Noveuihf r. .ii.P". 0.2.) O.JO 0.75'
Decivnher. .0 :'0 0.27 0.M (I .W

ixr:i.
January. .2.33 0.07 o.r,7 n.vi)

.0 41 (i '" t n.4t ti r.i
Marea..'. .till 2 17 0.7.') 0.19
A ;u i! . I.''". 1.77 2.01)
VI. iy ... r..r..t 3 .2 Mi
.June 4 '.". t.s

Total... IT.' 5 --'Ji'3 "OH
Columns marked "cut half" and

"lA-isf- - t!.r Mvi'r:iri nf nil ob
servations taken in the Eastern half
of th'; State and western half, respec- -'

lively. The first two columns arn from
t'.ui reports of the. U. S. Signal Service;
From the t.an-- source I give the rain-
fall at Omaha for several years past.
Each year begins with the month of
July ; 1877-8- . US.OS inches; lH7f,-- 7, 40.fl.,
lH75-o,:J2..- ; 1S74-.""- ,, 42.M1) ; 1873-4- , 25.73;
1372-3- , 27,'iO.

S. R. TnoMrov, Director.

Why Our Ma nuf.iet tires arc Crowding:
British Wares.

A writer in lhe London Times, on the
cotton trade of England and America,
calls tho attention ot the English to the
fin t that "the rivalry of American inanu
fact tires is a phenomenon" of such magni
tU'le that it deserves the most anxious iu

lie says:
"America h;.s more than one-fourt- h tho

number of spindles which we posets;she
is able to find employment for these, and
he is constantly adding to their number,

ller ccnsuiiipii'.n of cotton is equal to one-ha- lf

of ours. To-da- y she ii able to sup-
ply uhno.--t the whole of her own wants;-t-h-

meets us in tho market of South
America ami the East nay, her cloths
are to be found in all our large towns,
competing fairly w ith our own. A strong
popular bent intent supports this aggressive
movement, and an export trade iu manu-
factured goods lias become in America au
object of national desire. Journals spec-
ially devoted to this trade have sprung up,
and appear to llourish. Government h;u
lent it aid by directing all its consular
ageats to collect inf'rin-.uio- lilted to be
8' rviceable to manufacturers. A rivalry
which has already achieved so much aiI
alms at so much more cannot be regarded
otherwise than as mot formidable."

In assigning the causes of this formida-
ble phenomenon, the writer places first
tho rapid progress the Americans have
made in lhe improvement of their pro-
cesses of manufacture, and he states the
following facts :

"In lo.i the average English produc-
tion j er weaver of f ,'.4 lb. blurting wastf2.
yards per week of otl hours. In lt7 tho
Wo; king bouts had fallen to 57, and the
production had risen to S7.j yards. An
increased production of 23 per cent is thus
uue to improvement in the processed of
manufiictuie.

"In ISO! there were persons em-
ployed in Massachusetts in the pi eduction
of cotton goods, aud they produced 17.3, --

0o!.i,(.0J yards. In Ibio tho operatives
numbered (10,176, ami their product was
bi4,0U!,000 yards. lhe opeiatiVcS had
increased 1"U per tent, and ttuir product
had liicrcaotd jM per cent.

"The increase ol production due to im-

proved methods was tiius in England 2-- i

per cent, and in Massachusetts 100 per
cent. I do not, of couise, suppose tiiat
the American niHiiufacturer is m advance
of the English rival to the extent of this
Uilloielice, for I presume that he staited
upon the career of improvement from a
lower platform."'

Oce the Americans imported theircot-to- u

machinery f.om Jhigiaiid. They do to
no more, as the 'i.iuve machinery

than the British," and also quires

less power for equal production."
As to wag. s, the bhotting is that factory
l..bor costs tibout per ceat more iu
Ameii. a than in Buy laud for the time

but American mechanics are ahead
i:i iu'.e.liu'eiic.', piec'.oion, aud s wifluess of
manipulation tiiat is, they will do more--'

work iu a "iven time, and do it better.

The drunkenness and degradation
prevailing in the low quarters of
Liverpool are attracting the attention
of the whole of England.

An agricultural firm in Germany ha
ordered "' hoiae-rake- s frorjv Wive.heiv
donr Mites.


